
APPELLATE CIVIL, 1910
_______ August X:

‘B efore Sit Joltn Stanley, Knight, Chief Jmtice, and Sfr. JnsUee Baner; ‘̂i,
DAKHNI DIN ahd oiHisas (PiiAinttffs) v . SYSD ALI ASGHAR and otkebs

(DbI'ENDANTS),*
Cisil Pfocedufe Code fl908), seeiion 11—Mes jndtcairi—Banieis$m deeided 

i n two connected suits—Apneal in one onlij,
0!lie sama issue was dcoided, befcwean the same parties in eaoh of two ooaaeoted 

su its. The p atty  again st whom the deoisioa was appealed in th e  one case, b\it 
not in  th e other, the deoree in which becam e final liefore his appeal was heard.

Mtld that the hearing of the appeal was barred. Zahctria v. Delia (I) followed,
T he facts of this case are fully stated iu the judgement of 

fcbe Court.
The Hon’ble PmcUt; Moil Lai Wehrû  for the appell/ints.
Mr. i f ,  L. Agarwala, (with him Babu J/glndro Nalh 

Ohaudhri, The Hon^ble Paaclib Swndar Lai, Dr. Satish Chandra 
Banerji, Baba Lalit Mohan Banerji and Maulvi Sh^iji-uz- 
mmdn), for the respondeuts.

Stanley , 0 . J., and Baneetf, J.-—.In objeobioti has beea 
taken on behalf of the respondeata to the hearing of this appeal 
on the ground that the question raised io the appeal has become 
res judicata in consequence of the plaintiffs not Imviug appealed 
against the judgement and decree in another suit in ^hich the 
same issue was determined between the.-?e parties adversely to 
the appellants. The ros judioita, is alleged to have arisen cub 
of the followiog factss One Rabat Hus.un mortgaged certain 
property to Gaya Prasad, father of Bhawani Prasad and Raja 
Earn, defendants, on the 4:h of Jaaaary, 1883. Oa the 13’ah of 
Febrnary, 1890, he mortgaged the same property to Bhawani 
Prasad, Baja Ram and Bit j Mohan, the sons of Gaya Prasad.
On the l2th of September, 1891, he exeeated a mortgage in favour 
of -Musammat Nidhoo Kanwai*. The sait aut of which this 
appeal has arisen was brought by the plaintiff to enforoe § 
subseqneat morfgages, some of which were in fayour of the 
plaintiff Dakhoi Din and some iu favour of i)is di.i06used brotiier.
This iiuit was No. 13 o f  190iJ iu t'le eourt below. An-nher suit
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® 3?irst Appeiil No. 118 of .11)09 from a decree of rra,g Diis, Jiulg<\ -Sniiil! (J.ui.so 
Gcnrt, exorcisin" the powers of a Subordinate Judge oi Allah.!.batl, daied ihc 
19 Sh of J'anuary, iy09.

(1) (1910) L Ii, B., sa An., 51,
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1910 which was No. 12 was brought by the plaintiffs against Hijab-iin- 
nissaj the flaiaghfcer-iii-law of Rahat Hiisain and transferees from 
hei’j and also against Bhawani Frasad and Kaja Earn to* enforce 
three other mortgages in which property, other than the property 
comprised in the 9 mortgages referred to above, was mortgaged. 
These mortgages, as well as the mortgages on the basis of which 
suit No. 13 uf 1906 was instituted, related to property which 
was also comprised in the three earlier mortgages. It appears 
ihat in 1905 the heirs of Rabat Husain sold some of the mortgaged 
property to Nidhoo Eiinwar and set off against the conBideratioii 
for the sale the aoiount of her mortgage and left with her a portion 
of the consideration for discharge of the mortgages of the 4th 
of Janiiaryj 1883 and the 13th of February, 1890. She at first 
attempted to redeem those mortgages by payment of a propor
tionate part of the mortgage money, but the mortgagees having 
refused to allow redemption on those terms she redeemed the 
mortgages out of the proceeds of a sale executed by her in favour 
of Bhawani Prasad, defendant, and his brother Raja Ram. Raja 
Ram, however, repudiated the sale and he asserted that so far 
as his interests in the mortgages were concerned, the said mort
gages were not discharged. The plaintiffs allege that they have 
paid to Nidhoo Kunwar the rateable share of liability of the pro
perty comprised in their mortgages, and they seek to sell the 
mortgaged property, not only for the amount secured by the mort
gages in their favour but also for the amount which they paid to 
Nidhoo Kunwar. Raja Ram, who was made a defendant to the suit, 
resisted it on the ground that the earlier mortgages of 1883 and 
1890 were not discharged so far as his interests were concerned, 
inasmuch as payment to Bhawani Prasad of the full amount of 
the mortgages was not a payment which would have the effect of 
discharging the share of the mortgage debt due to him. This 
contention was raised in both the suits to which we have referred. 
The court below tried both the suits and disposed of the first 
suit in which the issue as to the discharge of the earlier mortgages 
was raised. It recorded its decision on that issue in suit No* IS, 
and came to the conclusion that the amount payable to Raja Earn 
under the mortgages of 1883 and 1890 had not been satisfiedj 
and it made a decree on condition that the plaintiffs should pay



the said amount to R&ja Earn. In  the'other euit No. 12 ib did 
BOt record a separate finding on. the issue above mentioned, but 
it) referred to its finding on the said issue in suit No. 18 and held «. 
In suit No. 12 also that Eaja Ram's share in the mortgages of 
1883 and 1890 had not been paid off. The plaintiffs have appeal
ed against the decree in suit No, 13, biit not in suit No. 12, and 
the time for preferring an appeal has expired, so that the Judge
ment and decree in suit No. 12 have become final. It is con
tended that as the issue which arises in this appeal also arose in 
suit No. 12 between the plaintiffs and Baja Ram and was decided 
adversely to the plaintiffs, and as the judgement and decree in 
that case have become final between those parties, the question 
cannot be re-opened in this appeal. In our judgement this con
tention is well founded. The matter in issue between the parties 
was substantially determined in suit No, 12, although the reasons 
for the court’s determination were given in the judgement in 
suit No. IB. In view of what the court had held in suit No. 13, 
it was not necessary to reiterate in the judgement in suit No. 12 
the same reasons which were set forth in the judgement in suit 
No. 13; but the finding in both the suits on the issue was the 
same. That being so, since no appeal was preferred against the 
finding and decree in suit No. 32, the matter raised by the issue 
has become res judieata and cannot be raised again in this appeal.
This was so held in the case of Zaharia v. Bebia decided by a 
Bench of tbree Judges on the 9th of July, 1910, which is yet 
unreported.* We accordingly allow the objection and dismiss 
the appeal with costs. We extend the time for payment of the 
various amounts directed by the dgcree to be paid, including the 
amount payable to Eaja Ram, for a period of six months |rom 
this date.

A'ppeal dismissed,
* Since reporteS, Su^ra p. 51.
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